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Tit News and ,Corier inadi a ibig
sensation over coa-p~ens, p-inblishAin'g
twenty-twvo collnmna, of hidory and~
description and several'oodets. It
-was i tile piece of joullialistic enter-
prise. - --44---

CON1I..NG has e.videutly backed the
A dmini-stration Seinatora in eaucus, an~d
Sley are endeavoring to persuade Gar-
leid to practiculy abanion the fight
by sending Rohertson on a forleign iuis-

sion. Whether' Gartieki will back
down will be knowi inl (lay or so.

ExN.-oR BUTI.EuH'S s)CeCl ill 1pl)y to
Frye was one of the best we have ever
read. The report in the Congression-
al Retcord is so long as8 utterly to pr'e-
cludc p)m'ication, Iild a synopsis N Ill
not ro i justice. He should distribute

0co . of it a moig his c')lnstituents.
rinE Senate has couifirmed the nomi-

nations of Judge Melton for district
ttoriney, Absaulom Blythe for marshal,

Taft for postmaster of Charleston and
Wilder for postiaster of Coliibia.
Setliiors laimplon and Butler are re-
ported as niaking no objection to
these appointiments, is it was ilmporisi-
ble to fill tnen with Democrats.
THE State Press Association met. in

Beaufort aecording to prograume and
had a most delightful time. The pro-
verbial hospitality of that old town
was displat% ed to a most gI'atify ing ox.-
tent, and the quill drivers were com-
plately eaptiviated. Again unforeseen
circumnstances prevented the attend-
ance of a representative from thi.s pa-
per-a fact we deeply deplore. The
fates are against us.

Tire ardent supporit of Conkling by
the New York Rlerald, and its recent
savage onslaughts upon Blinue aid
Garlield. are explained by a gossipi)g
corel'cpondent as f'ollows : When
Spragtie cbased Conkling out of Rhode
1land with his little shotgun, while

other papers teemed IN ith highly sen-
vational reports, the HerIlald was mum.
After thi John Kelly comubined with
Conkling and carried New York for
Garfield. T.he Herald denounced
Kelly for selling out. the Demucracv
w'hereupon lly's tworgans poured
whole bucketfulls of slop over Jimi
Gordon Bennett's head, and narraited
nl sorts of scandalous episodes inl his

private life. Then, it is said. Beimett
went to Con'ring, reminded him oif'

the Herald's disereet silence in that
.littlo Canonchet, matter, and called
upon the New York Autocrat to Svith-
draw his aid from Kell'. Conkling
acquieseced, Kelly was ousted f'rom the
comptrollership by Republican alder-
manic votes, and the Iherld has silnce
then boomed for Roscoe. How much
of this story is true, no onle can tell,
but it Is exceedinigly plausible, to say;
the least, and for' want of' anyi thing
better',it may; be aclited us tihe true
e xplaniation ot' thisofesean d-
jlnsive alliance. t'uieiidi-

4 lURT]'i 01F TilE RD EOULA TORlS.
How They3 ObeekedI the Flood or ('r-im
that w"amOver'xwhljm ing i-outh C:(~iaron
in Colonilal Times -A Leaf fromi (t.' ills-
tory of Oild F-airfield,
(From tilie Caroimna Timecs, Oct. 1, 1817.)

.41es85r'. Eiditors: Fr'omi a mnanui-
sciplt history of' Fa irf'ield D istrict (thle
work of the late PlipIi Ed ward Pear'-
aoni of Matagorchit, TexaIs.) I take tte
*whichl w;ill be ft'uiid below', of~the'Reg-

uhrtion, one ot' the mmost ilmpor1'tailt
events of thle colonial iitory of' Souith
Cai'oliinal-a eIIQvenDt w ihi ca i'u1d inch
bloodshietd a t lhe time, an id c'amie neari
pr'odneing1' 2 iil war1. I.ut iwhichi ult i-
mlately r'esulltedl ini grea't good to lte
'.ttt)ters ot' the inteioru, in a inehl, as
if led1 to theif estab iilihmet21 oft couttits of
just ice. Item' retora ti on ofI peaice and
Intitt, an the1 li'protec(tloll Of' prlivallte

If l'h'.irfi ' 111h Dist ict, 'an etnint law

~' f .!' C..irenit.' i~te took gr'ea:t inl-

-- - : 0:'-:'Iehouse of' tltt, inici-

periods, as' well as.- t'.ie cariv -aimliis
trFatill of1j ist ice and1 thle 'llt i'ce ot
hiis pr'ofessio. \\'jthi the hlistory' o;'his
ticlaril, he1 was perfeIct ly fami iliar :
hence, 1n0 mn was better (godlified to
wr'ite till record1 he has left,behIind( him

t han ihiself. Of' the ''Regulation,"'he savs:
'lThis ca p1ital event in tihe coloial

taDt rei'sult wvill appea )in u te seqlj . .A
Ifellow by' the 11onie of lirown l vas ar..-
rested 01n1 a1 sten hors naar~f thle 11111th
of' LIttl iveri 01. Iilow lie sholbd be

W'ioodlwardt BUrnaby l'topei antdX \ii-
liam~l i~le'(raw, 'were senDt for' to settle

theii shintkiing offenlder. Th'lese imost
wothyli c'itzens aippeareid slow ill theirr'esolv"es. A~t leingthi llilly .Ale( 1raw,

i'd thle hvIstamb-r1' s, '" We are,"' g1ad he,

deaDl of1 propti1ty in hand1i~, and11 tha fulast

withlijuii'icitioni tt hear' anti puniish'the gratver' ofi'enes. Ev ii dtot'rs are'
taking all vanita2o of o1ur awk ward sit-

life or' his propert11 hi' s ownS(1'. IDepre'
I td. The c thieves aret' haiid itogether,
It'a thbief is arres~,tedi and1 foirw ardetdiuiidei gnmard to (CharlIestoni, i.10 ieiiv
oilfseverai ainid airre'tst the prDisoer~ti

withi the D prl~i oer, thle witneiss.es h av;'
to atI tend( 'one lt at grieait incon( DvenD iee

byv lt'e ityieve-so thfat a'contvition o
onle of thle gang never' has and1( n(vel
will be eftected. M1y vuee~ is fori'
presen~it and1( immd1(ialte remeid V. Ipiro
poset as a punliment foi' 't.he0 ma
Briow n, 7o lashes, on the bare ack

livered with MN pecn iia waenlt i, ai i
eillwmiui, 11n1d his motion prevailed
1M. COn. IBrow% n was Iorthwith tak-

Pit kil uand received the keen reward of'

e'vi. 'vent 'was a sigua! Ior' the I,(l]-
0111 W cot ns1oi JdateQ a II coerLIihir

militttry tooveme11114. They were de-
t mlline d*-to vin dicat til right. to piu-

del; at the rifle's moll I. TIhev t9ok
the Inaine of Moderators vnd iwllied
under the connaind of John ilIu-
grove. The freeholders, and lionest.
port AI.01 te) communyr1111ity, were not
.1elilnd then its pretlation. Tle%,

fortledunr 11 ilumber of tluiliitar'
leaders, and took the 111)propriate n1am1e
otliegulaturs. The Following extract
is froin the Newberrv Snhic:
"John MNusgrove (Col. TI ltsgrove, as

he as welli as his brother Edward was
called.) l.ived onl tle Salutda. Of i im
I have 11no persolal knowledge, nfur udo
1 know the precise spot wheire he liv-
ed. At his place tihe Begt1lgutorS ald
Scoflites, in 176t1, met in battle arrav.
Happily, however, no battle occuirr(el.
Wheth1 howeve'r, aIll expectediat loody
contest. General Matthew iellcardsoi,of the 11igh I [ils, coinmissioned by the
governor to prevenlt extrenities, rode
-1p. lie was at mall bori 1or aut hority.,

111d Was thle unil iversally beloved of tli.
tuiddle and u(I p conlitriv. W hat a bless-
ilg to 8 aieopIl is sulcl ai persomllge,endowed vith sonethiig like didine
authority, whiose presence cail strike
inultititdes with aiwe, and whose voice
(aflm tie ratgiig tuiiltt. of' hitnnanm12 pas-
sions. At lIis sigge'stio), flhgs were

exchianged, and they agreed it)separaItealid petition 110 G0 vurtor I 1orre-
d Iressofgrppievances. Tis was done",and aFter the great, debItv of
five years, the Circuit Courtii Act
of 17d19 was passed, bringin iuistice

h0ne to ithe people. This (tietted aill
domestic dissensions. Altlioughl n1o
actual battle wats fought, betweeni the
Reghllitors4 aid Scoitites, I hamve tl-

ways nliderstood there waIs some22
firing. The followinig allitusilig ate-
dote shows that ist have been ithe
Case. A rather winldy geitlemian who
lived ol the Beaverdam, joie tle
Regultlators, 111d tilk ed a great deal
about the fighting he would (to. As
t$e parties were nearing on anlother,gunis were fired. lie took the ilaiimi,
led, and wearing a loig-ailed coat,with a lead iiikstand ill tIhe kirt pock-
et, ts le juinped it gulley ii, Ilew up
and st'uck him2 oil the back of the
head; ie fell forward, exclaiming: "I
1111 shot, I am1 a dead man, guarters,get ern1en2, guIarter's, gent lenen1!!
1he manf112 Scutil, who was 1:ue a colo-
il:1 by Lord Charles Greenville Mull-

tague. Governor of the province, :and
is Called Scoveil in Ra1It.ey's historv,
ilust have beei a great scoundrel, iit.
Only to Cominand thieves and disorde r-
Iy persons, with which, as mniglit he
expected, the tipper countiy. iw ithout
anyv court, nwer thani Chart IleAt onI,
abounded, and to suppre'I; w hich tue
regllation wai instituted. For I have
heard it relhited by one (whos;e memorV

1 te ound ' at falt.i thatSei.
after the Circuit Cour Aet. weat it; o
operation, wa,,is ti ied at. Ninet v-Six or,
stiallive chickens. The proo' wis that
there vere tliirty-e-Iglht chickens sto-
lenl. Scofu iwore "it was a dim'd1
lie, there were onli sax and LhirtN'. for
I ate Ohwa~ad.

Jolin 3 grove iromliwhol I have
wandered oif, to give somle particulars
of 1.he Iegulation or matters growinig
out of it, wats at tory coloioel in the
RevoluttiOll. The oUll vknown act ot'
1his co~ iianid, was thle'enear~tupment21 of
his fo~rces oni a knoll beyond thle sa1w-
tulill at Bobo's umills ou' Buch river.and11
his precipitate flight thence, 01n lienr'-

der (Casey were about alttackingl1. Hie
must14 hav e beenl a nun121 of '11 constterable
sub2stanlce. For umanv vearitls a1tte'r the

11voit011, a1 large Ii 12'uberI oft htorses
called( "Her'eties,"' were' wild inl the

stone1-hillsi and1( wvere said to be of hisi
stock turntied loose inl theO1~ range.

At the0 pai~ict tiermL~i Ination) of 1he
t11e01ini t at MuLtgrove's, Geii. Bichalrd--
strt'uct ions, t hat 11he rinIglealders ofi the1(

Iteguit tors shou01ld( he arres'0te and pu11 )1t.
til ironls. T1he order' wats oberied.

iMos~es kit'kland, il liama hirkland,
PIlip l'earso and~ 1111 'n1Iiv other'is wvere
I imedialtelyv taken into11) '1 estody' and2

hanIdell'ed0(.'1The )pinnr we1re 1lC: Fir-
hield 12en1, and as1 soon1 as ther' were1'
mar11chled east of' Hl'oadI .River, :all w.iere

war21td, Pope ami1( MC( rtawV. Wood..
wvard, l'ope0 :111id l rawi' 11h chieft
sinnerIs'l, were1' c4Ionveyd under101 a strongll'
5211inie to Ch'atrleston. It i rien at
the cit they were coniducteId to t~he

oillece of' Sir' IEert on L..ighl. thei Aittr-
neyV G.ieeral of thle ptrov'inci." Th
pr'isonelrS werel' no0 sooneri' ini lIs I -es -
enee Othani lt he began1 to2 pitch1 like a11mad-1
man20. "''I w iihvree yout ttellows to taike
the law inito y'our own I hads, aiid ion-
I raryc to all la1w, t4o wiiPI his 31ajestv'ssuibjcts ?-a stop22)15 Ii must h(e pu t'se

vile proceed11 igs." Wood)(want saidl
Mc1tw( tl~ ooke'd like' a chafted 1io,11

hie, "felt as1 if' I were I inl a very tnad

to taike the r'e'ogn izan1 ces oft the pri.-

lecCarlity. O)n the c'oun~cil boioks. it
app)1).'rIs, 111 that X nex:12em2 an aptlIe2ion
wias mrad by10l~ the per-2I. nsiioncerned in

reQjectecd o)' the gron121l thot Wod
waurd , P~ope :2and~ .eiraw w, ere veryW

thr'aeatenued all 1t hiiioros oit a cii

the~ lleulation. D.-. ltac''y in i.
haistoryv oft' h21I ('0 acina. Vol;. 1. p-1

(lt 212 , 1 . :l i s s h nii ,

'W~hile ulpona ihe siihje' t t he liegit-

he wvell rememberii~;s a1 nlae olhl (2ak,
thant stoodi( (14 thet public: square1',jinst in
front ot' ihe elegrant InansionI of t'li
AiI\en2, E6i.. en2l1led the I~ihiertv f tee.
TIo Ihis" i're, it ''a. sianl, 11h1 lie'dglator's

and1( Wh'iis If the~ lioluttion,. for ther~
wier'e 11he s:tine p~arty, were' illn Ith-
it ofV hind1ing~ lie horse thieves andli
Tor2ies, andu inflict ing thea s4'enine oh
their court11s. Th'lis Ir'ee blew I down I inl
aLS (storm abou)lt 18X2' (or '29, :2nd( was a

subjicl 1of 110oneh regriet to the cit-
zens',( of 1) he .t aiel, as" was . thea lo:',ohthme i'hariter oak of'C'onnectientt 1 f'ew
year's ag'o. A ~M i'!. W~oodwar wast' Ii'2
onelt of the dct'e ac(torL' in, it' niot thle

I lose byv h'urn'ishinug his biiogr'aphy, ats
give y MV~1r. Il'ear'soni, illn the manul1-

'i'Thoma~s W oodwvardl r'emoved wiith a
a ~rg e t'ii ly fr'om1 Vir'ginia and( 0 sette

I i drIaiflt'id about the .s eat Si xtv-five.

Slie worid, he wilns not 1lu" il'
hlis wild lodfge iltto i tilost 0oi'ot-tI'e

reidlelee, 1-e wats going Oil to ate-
ritllire real estate riipidly wheli thelevol it ioniary storin was readv to
buirst ipoll 0111. shoret. Carolinat, evei

ill those ,arly tiiles, lad provided anorg-aiilzatioii adialsiled to Ohe Ox ig:0e
of thle occ~aionl. Th'le S11ute <'!terinlinet.
withouit loss of' tilne, 1.0 raise thret
l'vglimeilth to muevt I110 eneinv tillh
waxter's edge, onle of*whilich w'iA. a l -i.

liiellt of' ilaingers to 1)0 colilileil )v
4*'01. Willittia ''homisoll, coiiiioi'y
Called( oN dUngI1er, ald Alr. Wootd-
wan, co ininissionied its captailn, was
aitlorizedl to eilli. it co1npanv For tlils
service. Wir was tiot yet openly pro.-
Claimned, bit Ihere was 'as hard fight-
ing its it' every cerlioiiy hadl bIet
pillitiliollsly gonie liothrl with, and

nit-e nliight be expectet'd s pWftilv.Th13omlpson's corps wa-is*1111 tl wleni
Sir l'eter 'arker maide his itt ack tpoiCharleston, lie was olderedl with his
regiaiinent.andl all other troolps ablotit
lie city, to gcili' anl det'eil that shatl-
low strait witohielt wpatestw O Stillivanl's
islainI fi-om Long Ishitld. The artil-

ILery Iwls iitOiu.d oi sand licalps, aiid
olr* I0rools vere as well piroteted as
eareti ittiticmes wonbi allow, by ilu'siily

colsIrtlted licht works.
The object, of' (lie British G eneral

vas to imss over to Stullivain's Islatnl,
tilll with1 h with l whole strenlh tipontihe Ieal' of Fort Aloil(rie, ln' lie lul

III) I ate l the A fileria1n pieces, nor
thie lisciplill atld tlete-iniitroops

tiier Tl1iso-ait asle hIw i no
notioll toatiice alt u tclml arii. he

leNmiled where lie wats until Sir i'fetr
l'aI-ker received l(is iscomil e.i r ....
Woodiwardl was now eivl- Sixtv veal's

of Ige1, ald as caiiiip eXposire waS too
seVere F'or hilu :It that tline of Ii i'e, leri'ittelintly resignled his captail. : a:d

retirecd to his il(Sjtic.3t1e inl Faiil'ielh.
iiteinIi ga, wit others hearty in tihe
cauttse, to lpre~tierve orther amid keep (he
Tories in clievk. ll thiz; soervice he
was of'Kretit tle. His iaie w-as it
tet'ror- to all evil doers, and the dvY
boites of' tile Tories Shook at tle Very
name of' WVootwat-di Mr'. Woodward,
thoug-h not a scholar, wa, a 1i40lv
gifted and eveni enlightened man onI all
pimblic atiis. .le was the onlly manin Fairfield that took a ne'wspaper in
his (hty. Ile was one ol' the earliest
indigo plallters, and one ol' the most
successi'u. Pece 'ound hiin quietlyseated ol his plaitation, colillcti nga
its operationli with lis tcustoined
elnergy1inn jugIment2 .

A bo eig ht yeIuI% ttrwardts. a knot
of ie10veS inleh4 a l'id;pnen)it. oin ( edarit

ot t 1i( !4111.~ * : ',%1; 1 s it~ uIn,. I)i? It IL I I 0 - I "It I.
Creek. aillIt uere! ear1T'Vv Oi theit-

tinle" withanlarinl'! antiacity. 1pai
Woodw-:1'il was <leiet-n.1inlett to bred;
themt up. and( gatherwingp a ti-w of' Id

negherie went inl puit, )11um1
th ,1M11 and '0otulneIwIed :ill nttack upI)II

theimi. A iniart skirlnilb enuied. the
honest p1amr 't sed ahead thiev
stootl their g ro tuld with dlesponite re-
ulutioin. In the 1t1e11 Woodwo o lt1 fell
mortailly l woiinted1. i1-1 hadlliveil on
e-nolugh 161- a ie4,ht. honora-lble fainiiA
the el'Toritltlice o' tlie lto-t illj).i't1ti
clutice ol'lIi bll (lie re2. ret:.tv. thai

sucha nma ShoitCall bv t11 bantlit's
iuunitl. Iis death , a1nd '.ciiatllyby

s4ici hnet1). was5 i sati.'ss to liag
fiienkd: anld iiily tl'r year.

A we'so thelaili()I.

f))31 ~Now'4 (GIi:o ics.-Thea iimiinig
to-i.lay were(. dec 1idedly onii the '-itiO of
be'knhown1 as "''own1)%v's (Geoi~r-.'ies. for

thle politics ol' hi1 State aiid the
hlinital ution M ot':abiehuselt p ~jol itie arejIl1

the0 chieltt'op)ies t' h is t'rei0liet s1peh-
e's. lie cer'taintly hiadI the' best of' (he

lie'ansi- by entiig to 1'i retal t' their
bieefit shar'p cr1iticismsa iiat..I by lIe-

atl ii lins~pers5 on1 thei preientiii)i elint.GIenteral lla'il ey didt a eleyer thinig
fronti his po3inlt of' view in readingX and
coltnIinetinig oin Mr. Br'owni's speeh at
tihe ChiicagoConvention of' 1868, butiI
thle Gehorg.3ia Senaitor' lesplidel ini lhe
best efoti lie has v'et inlade, lie shtowi-
eh t hat lihtl' rtet1 'cotopant withI the'

IDei noeria tie lutrt'ty of' his St at ae herau Lse?
Lup to 1sit :eit h-itd virittialt rn'I efule to.
accep.'lt thle resutifs of th !(arl. Iic' ie..

aiui'tuI to it whten it,123uul doni.,o inl
grot~ ['atiih. Ili' e ineid himiiselt' as at

1)e O~lilsi(Ivered. 'T' I )iitulerneri he

rinp'ese nt ed ne(llep ted' the no11w 03 rrii

hti os' iunaliol withi thein.t It21 lioruh
rehsit. howevei',f all attenipts to. noi

r'es''pondence', .-Ipril :!:i.

211111 tuost poetic'al flights, thte lrishtnanisani:
laidu li' s'p:akes well for b a naginr.'

1111n'1 Ia' tiow
Sonnl'htihly hl, "'le isnt't a negr'io--

" lya hill' inaigllr. i. it ? \Vell, iif
1a ul i ia'ii'r a l'it tkill 0 1121 '~i,1'in

thnkin' a wheole na:uri inightt itentt the

TO) Tl'hOSE .I'SI lUN(; TIO 1tl'lbli.
h o t .'kllI ii ti e'xpe1ri(-ttia1.

l 33- i'b made1 arrangernen~i'its wvith the.

pa"e-1 to d1o cit k-indts of wok Peri'tnsi
I iontemipte4 httildIing, "'ill dto 'el t' o g.-t

331tyl and 2.13 eits e theiii~ Iay.g i Conia

takll11.1 ailtwhere inl the St.uIt b. All wvork.

ltt ilderis anrd (ontrt ors.
WinnslutraiI~ . S.U.
feb 117 Ix\:hn

ELEGANT JE.WEL.RY CHEFAP,
Tro iitiitinc mir new1 stl'. 1 and1333 inihren ti ade131

We itike ther11 foliinge tnartieed yo s for li
3hor tm: "Th in er3in 'e e onan b

plateo watch ch iatf.C.il e':, hwi 011 i , l ay'. 4.1ll e.lti
-anl ilit let.e lry iea bien uit but' ii Iinis. Jr al eck

bucti yton or ng, p orMet1 to,-M 'mtin slk
haVEiVrelt ('e, e 3, lit. neoe n

visil'tig c~as . A 3133he1 ai ld tyhe t,e. fon

wahs pets fo .0.Telo a b e

2aldari $. -9,.0

SPECIA UNOTICES.
ItlIIA)lK AND' UNAr.-Ill 41der to plinef' a

revlalate Odver Pill 1% Itbn the renen ol till, the
prce of 3:hy App)0 Pills ha's leell relducetI to

r. sr box. 8omtl by all jauggists un h1iscoUtnty.

When yvtt lfitlee eltolera lin your liogs and
chik'kens. give tht-II Shonleri's Stock Feed
freel.1, mni tlbey will rt cover: If. is bet, hlow.

vr to colIitene ie tIuse of Ihe Stock Feed
a itt IV ahmiv of 1,11i choleylr Season, IVhIlc wil:

IrtI,(.is then Ii'l from'n tii: Ihlie dSeae.
Qi~ry , fM.,April 13, lIs,.

1-!1,h benl l t of ,IlI those %VI to (Ire InIterI-
s.d InI ra11bing lolwls i taki pleastire IIn rer orn-
lanIi 1'111g shoefr-ild's Mtedllcteri stock Fr-'d.I
had 'eve'ra ct'liekens wiitn i'hocl'er, atlit bythe

u1-se of this wonderful trti lel', given iecortllg
I ti'eeI lonam, all of them jeot well. Iid aIIre now

lI It healthy collliltOn. WM. TENNILLE.I fully concur in thie above.
8. TI. PI'ICE."old by t he druggists of this county.

MACON, GA.
Me0ssrs. ijanar, iktln & .tuar. Dear Irs--

I l b(id h i i trotble(I ror- a 1og ijlne beforeushig
.li-: A,41 hianitlver l siing oly two hott ls
of yoltr firewer' Lung lieOrer i breatlh'lt per-ro1 ly fr'. Illid iIve felt 110 NyfInl)tomnt of thetillA'asf -ilne. I tiin Confitlen, yotr inidOelliecured lilt, : 1)(I cheerfiullv reveoninende it, toillwhoai're suifftling from ABLhInia.

Yours truly,
IMACON, 0A., Ahitreh 21), 1881).

l.lers. ,atlar, llankin & L.aitir, 'ear Sirs-
I lv isrifil your irewer's h.4L1g lestorer Itfor

Virl igso, 111d hul V evetr beeni trni e'd wi'thl Itifc ulslngl the inedici. I cannot say tooInotehl for IL. atnd cheverftlily recomerlni it totill vho lic(A relief front Vertigo,
You's trily, .J. BI. Al'TO1E.

MACON, GA., March 20, 1680.
Mes81rs. 1.titluar, lankin & 11mar, Dear irs-

I fllerid two years' with Colsull tli. 1ndditrIlig tli tline wit(i tented ly Ivr', Itead'IlolnaN, Clilton anti others of Ihis 'ity, un
tilko by at proninent, physleln fr 3Maon.(lit.,witho (indin ianlrlief. 31y husbitridboughtmnv si b hi4X s of Yotr hllwer's Lung itestors',Iwhleh I bigan to take III olc, 1111it lounild Itt.

toetltit rellef. I haeitst thedul Six hotiles an Itidhave nover fell, a syilpil of the d11 seAle eie.nud ty g'eiiral IealIth is li-btter 1tintI i l11a
Kon Iin Years. I Ihere-forte recconltinei1d it If# alitwho haive Consumptnyon au it Piearl beyondPrice. Very respc:'t f!Iiv,

311R8. 'M. 0 001.8.11Y.Solti by tihe Drtlggists of thiscounty.
'-ANY CO31BINA'IONS

hlave beeni trleid, but non)( with Sutch hippy re-suit-sas 1Rankin's Ext raetI of Itlcit andl( Ji'ip-
0.1. If y oul are SilIfl-erptg Ifrom illNy derlt'lne.felnlent.of the Rlgdneys or lihtil Ilr, U ra'vel, lPiln orWvutknesi llt he Hali or LII). get a bottle-otto

or t ion 111 I elIteve you.
Ti'his .rticl4ha,11s been bifore tihe 1t)bile for

nlearIvly ten years, and Isitale 1,4 vonstantly in..Cre lng- and that with very 1ith I, advertising-Ilil proves It to be ant 1t 1le of merit. Wehave testlnlonlals fron some iof t1he leading
lih) sTlans of Georght, Siouth Carolia and

Flidah, ItnId or hter 8L.lteVS: Inl reV9 rd to 11tsre-llabylilty a19 1) Diuretic, and it rettledy for,the dis-"st'3 or Whlelh It. Is l'ecolmnended.Prepared only by limnt, RHinkin & Lunar
DruggIsts, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by allDh oigglsts.

MAcoN. (GA., Nov. 1, 1879.
Dr. C. J, 'MOffett-Deair -kir--We have be.enhaiiltig Teetlinr for sevulal yen S. ani fihe

delitind int'reass a ts Ilrttele beeuits Intro-itei and i; k iown. Oir sales average frolrt
tt u to thret Il- oss pf'r iontlih. We believe thatyourl Teeth'ina (Tteething, Powmders) will eyelitit-aill 1.1':Voiiu ia standal-Il and indispelnlsibl r1t'I-4le, for t I'o 1ihg1e iitaiare hauN it failed tI yir
.4.+tqi' . NO cOispl iii has iver iveer 1i11is1f
10 it. hence we curi'oniItu- e that it, rdoes killNOU
lan for It. Me1(ril im bound1i I(# Sufc(ee

1NTI IT RANKIN % L.31.\11. Di-igglstt.

NA) -% IN r-.. -.

Praavi . .%t., April 11, listi.I hav watehed tile 11t;vof ihi. mellin 0nowto es SwIf's Nyphilt le Specille'" s1 fl I he
year 12 l-fover 50 years- and hIIave ilevefr heard-.I it filure to cure whlen properly (ilell. I
oii latiilcid I ls iSe of It o()I Ill.y shIvv-, he), WiNnis*1: and 1 a. anti' also Ol'd 'I tiunibir of ilyeIghb;,11ors nnid Inl every ( ie thatt, catnie %Aithlh11
1'y knowletige it 'lleetll : etlr'. lit .183~ Inv

brlothor-11in-tw. Georgf. Wanlker, btought ait (luc-.tiin i ..tre not i'rrrantid. After ia purciase
I %i il 3 'seioverett I .i ta hlit haid had .Sphiii fort lei0e N eat .- 11131dei wa11 without itha1111 oItn

-t 1 .- ..... tr .0e him wIvth this r-nte .-,ati i
our' weei.ks hre was1 sjound anti well, and in aishrt tine' hiln as lIna hea 1101Of h- Ii' is wasi('ver 1. ow ii by Ii regrUo. uie(iwneid thIs sIn-A

I ant~y yiars, o ntit 1i' u le hid any retutr ofI he' il1isase', n101 last fl ihay's wiork. ThIs isonii'y
one44' unifon hlundreids or- 11sft0i101s Of reinarIkat-bb1' cii ifs rnaiif hy3 tii filleine Inl all my

Woniil s fu~'llytacoinphill what it Ila recoin)-iiti)nded to (do. 11. L.. D)ENNAlt D.

Solil lhv all i1ltum~hls,

Ctll for a t'opy of ' Young Mlen's Friend."
MAKING WATCI[ES,

DeI)fei-ve WVatch tses are' one Ot' the chler
"atUses of so inany waltehes 1iot bring good

ti lne' pieces. 'I (0(aes0 eig tin lilt n ot Ilt-
ting will flidilt 1o it 110 tilrl to the moave-

part iiOf the' wIaI' ti'eessitatinbg eeaniling, it.

ifplI twar bing ai goodif ealS In thie be-
Sinning, wloilfi han ravedt'0f all this tronlbleI and
I i Penie.5 Weis hiavI recent ly iseen1 a casie that
ii ti's il~l thes(e re-iflttcmntIs, it. hain g beenI
i-arli' 'i r iivi' ft'fI i'nty' y"ears.- a lid still remIzainis
p)'rfel. W' ten-r'. th .1.h AN. ImNS' Patent

I i i1''en'ied411 (itld Case, l whii habecome 0one

oiifi -e .'ipi:lil arti'S of thi .Ji'weiry tradte,
po4' ing in, it ldois so miafny adtlint ages over

all fthe-ir14 aclh i:ba iling hlnade ef twllo
hii'iiy pho11s "ii 51.( goldl (oer' a platef coim-
lolsitn. A 14 i' entiise atlIliur renaders to ask

th ir' dihi' -!.': a . ard or1( (I'atalo1gue0 t hatIll
exin he '- in .nt r in wheh i ty' ar th tmade.

411 is~i i-IIle fnl ifreed Case hIna'ril I wihti
'itso gld wte :.adI ii hm gemor.

I I"- 1i. liii ieesitii *v--.. l t Af hh' are
e I Ir' t by l'ieti ti. at. 'i'hereforelt' tbuyinos

1.s itt(Orie i trsu:illdi hia dewlir whoi~i1 ke ohf

l. O L'a.n IeNAI{od'CSth,

n i(1 htata s tathr lIm to betatpiall gttI.
p rsh ylreso niblehi tdewes. Akt

and1in''bele'ltldt, u oth2r.ake) o

caEN is As Td. ny0.1ETOUIS

l1Y8 8'llSI~tl T00fd'OA

JUST'1: reived X ith e 1large and mosiIlt

I ItA'plt io1( tlIfvaock of SPI g yl] ('N-

thaot hasn etvert belpenti thet S1t, ~ad a

pr- if 4 ices~l to eakuit.th times.10t'
UiS 12-' IyDE LANL

NEW STORE

-AT THE-.-

GLADDEN HIOTE'E .

WE, the undersignod, rcfully in-
form the citizens of WINNSIIOlO iand
vicinity that Wo have REMOViD to

GLADDEN'S HOTEL,

And are now in receipt nf a full lino of
now and desirable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Which we wVill soll at the lowest pricesfor cash.

DRESS GOODS,
Laces and Eabroiderics, which we offer at

accordingly low pricot.
WHITE GOODS.

WC re.'p'ctfully 1ask the attention of th
Ladies to our entirclv now fresh

stook of these goods.

English Swiss, Plain and Plaided Nan-
sooks, Piquui, in great variety.

SILK TIES.
Ladies' Lae Scarfs, Tieo and Pows, at

lifteen celits, worth thirty-fivo cents.

CLOTIIING !

BEAUTiFUL SPRING SUITS

FINE, MEDIUM and COMMON
FANCY CASSIMERES,

BLUE FLANNELS,
WO'RSTEDS,

For MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS.
MADE TO ORDER.

Suits made to order at very low prices.
SAMPLES ON EXHI ITION.

P, Lalldookor & Bro.
Ap 9

SPRING GOODS
SAT T111,Er

CORNER STORE.

DRESS GOODS, HAN D)K ERCIIIES
IIOSIERY E,

CAMBIRICS, N~ECKWEAR.
PIQU'ES, TRRMMEINGS,

ML'SIXS, CALICOES,TIEMN,
AN El. EQANT! PIECE 0OF DOLTILE WIDTH

ALL! KINDS8 01. OGM ERTIC: URY (GOOD).
SPOOL. TVilR!EADI.

MILWARD')S II ELIX NEDLFS, FUlR UATS
WOOL. iIATS, SFRLAW HATIS. CLO'lINIJ.

A DIEAUTfl'IFU LINE OF. S110OES IN AlL!
QUA LITI'ES.

CGI.OBE KID 0 LOVES TO' AIIRRIVE IN A FEW
I)AYS.

SJ. M. BJEATY & CO.

G-ROC~EDRIES.

We have hanvo this departmient in the
r'ear end of our store, and arc offering at
t he lowest p~rice~s
SV'OAIIS. C:OIF'KI5. DESTi BRANDS) P'ARIl};D

ANDI API L.I. &1l' L'E CANNEl) '1O-
.31 ALTORS. PEAAE i1 ES. Pf!' r*.iAP.Es

ET'C.. UllOTICE 1RI(. CIIOICE'
IIAMIS, COleIE FLO(URl IRlSTl GUN POWDER

ALWAYS OLAD) TO' StEE OUR FIENuS AT

,THEJ CORNElR STORE.

J. M. fllATiY & CO.
apl1.

G REATrj ATRA~[1FCTION
-AT THE-

NEW STORE
-OF--

J. GROESCHEL,
-IN-

LADIES' LACE FICH'US

NECKWEAR

-AND

FANCY GOODS.

--ALSO-

TWENTY-FiVE PAIRiS LADIES

SHOES-NO. 3i Rnd 4I-AT THlE
LOW PRICE OF ONE DOLLAR.

"COME TO SEE~ME."

ap 28

TOILET SOAPS!

A LtGElotof te ceapatToilet
Sopfo h prc ve ughit to

McMASTERt, URiICE & KETi.HiIN.
11n1Vun

_i;7%~.~ T''~.AVV:
"Na

CLOTHIN . ii
IN order to reduce our stock of Coats at forty cents, Men's Coats at

CLOTHING, we will offer induco- fifty cents. Black Alpaca, in
ments to cash puilrhasors from this Frocks and Sacks, at very low

date. I have a large and well assort- figures, and the beat seloction of

od stock of Gents', Youths' and R.oys' [INEN LUCK and MARSEILLES
Cassimere suits in all styles and col- VESTS in the BORO. Call and

ors. Also Blue Flannel Suits for supply yourselves with a full outfit.
Gonts, Youths and Boys, at a small Underwear in great variety and at
advanco on COST. Gents' diago- VERY LOW PRICES. In addi-
nal Coats and Vests, in Frocks and tion to my Clothing Department, I

Sacks, and very stylish and light keep on hand a fine s.tock of Dress
summer dress suits. Cbildron'i Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
fancy kilt and linen suits. Boys' Trunks, &c., &c. Give nie a calL

may 5 ~B. SUGI ~ E .

---- ____----The Earliest Flowers__of 'Sprifllg
ESPORhT~EDS & ..EDMJT.7JDS,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,
HAVE RECETVE) Beautiful Canibrics at 8.1 cents. PeautifuLiawns at 6- Ients,Beautitul Calicoes at (0- ceits. Large Linen Towels at 25 cents. Large Linen Towelsat 10 cents. Glenits' 1I1( an,1kerchiefs (beauties) at .0 cents Ladis' Lawn Hand-kerchiefs at 10.ceits. Ladies' Linen jlaudkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 cents.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SHOES IN ALL QUALITIES
ADDIITIONS to our ]arge and select atock made every week. Slnm'ples sont onapplicatio.

DESPO].PRT'ES & EDMUNJS,
March 8 COIUMI IA, S. 0.

GIRA.ND OPENING.
TO T1'E LADIES OF PA LRFIELD GO UNY

I HAVE. illst openecd aiid have iiow ready for your. inspection Onte of tholarugest aid bes.t selected stocks of' MILLINEltY, FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS ever bruuglit. to this place.
M.RS. BOAG, with ti e assistance of' heri new milliner, MISS BLACK, ofBaltuinore. itends sparngr Io pains in these departmaents, and will replenishand keep them full duivi ng t he season.

A FULL LINE OF D) ESS GOODS, Buttons and triinijiugs to match. Th'1ebest and cheapest line of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen lsters amd Under-
wear.

DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

rIlEJbest inl fhe imiarket for phiii oi hey and fine faily swing. ONEI11OUSAND )OLLAlts IEEWAlD 1o any one who carI compete wtht-both as a nuichin1e and t-he vange of work it tirnis out. Warranited to wearwith aily of tile first-chsN izchinie on the market. Two hundred of these Md-chiies .in use in Fairdield Coutiv.

-ALSC, I ..' STC~EF.,E
A fioe lot of Planting Pottoes, Onion Se:, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheesa,Crack ers, Cakes. ('andics. B con. Flori . Meal, I 1aun1, Sinoking aid ChewingI'oibacco, Cigrrs, Bfedsteadk .\:' [attresses. T.bles, Sabs, Chairs, etc.
.o arrive. 1.5,000 feet of (ood Assorted LnrlbeI.Dry Goods, of' all kinds, Millinery, etc., low down to make room for a ncwlot of Spirimg Goods.

mar3 J. 0. BOAG..IDON'T BUY

Until .Hv

ror

Y STOCK of Fuirniiture', whichiwill be the lariest, handsoinest and 01cip.vs(t aCcorili g fto riuatlity, 11n1d for design a1'N workitianshilip unequialed.leIiemlibelr 1lhat all myinv goods are iwarriaited to be as represented. Price youiPunnIlit are.elsvevlee, t0hen coie to tle first-class store whero you vill have tihes. seletlioni andl(] Canl )i' cheaper. Betar inl Imind that I ship goods to Ridge-wity. I [ ll,0ood, Wiile Oak, WVoodward's, Blackstock, and as far as Chesteri . This is a recomenldation of Ihe qiialit y and price ofImy goodi.A new supplv of Window Shades, Wall Pockets,~Brackets, Mirrors, Pictureri'aes, chronos, I it Iacks, and Book Shelves, cleallper than the cheapest.bhe largest. SlIpIll v of' Tin Chainber Sets, nmade to match Cottage and Chain.b~'r Siiis. Call anid see theiml. A new illpply of' Soving Machines as good asan. )on1 .huy a Aachline merely because your mother or your neighbor hasit and like iC. etie iie. thutinost ofthe machines that a'e most largelypuf~ed have huit lit tle iiierii 'I'lie onle you Wvant is 010lle that will gave youlitnte 1.exal ol, is noieless, runs light and will last a long time. I haveit. ileinhe (Ie Cold Medal was awardled to one of the Machilnes I re resent,over. eighty compel itors. I en refer, you to many that arc using It, and It hasah ig given enti re sat istfaction. itemmber that 1 am agent for a Door andush lwacti'. All orde(rs itr115,ed to me vill have prompt attention and att-helo~it iies. F'niiluirie neatly repairedat hmo(erate prices. I am alsolI'(parcd to make to order*. ILminber and Shinlgles for. sale at small profits. Sawiig Machine Needles animd all achiments and parts of Machines can be had1 through-e. -1111. ii to call bofor'e purchasing elsewhere. R. W. PHILLIPS.

SEWING MBAUhMNEn
1,IMPI.,

SETTING NEEDLE,
THREADING SHUTTLE,
WINDING B013131N.
ELUEANT IN FIXIMS1,

AND IN JACT

A. & A. O. ALFORD, MuP
No. 20 8outh Calvort Stroo

1AL.vruMot.a,, MD'o, R P TTZIEh


